TODAY’S SERMON
It Doesn’t Sound Like Much
Chris Johnson, preaching
December 13, 2020
11:00 am

WELCOME TO FIRST BAPTIST
But from there you seek the LORD your God, you will
find Him if you seek Him with all your heart and with
all your soul. (Deuteronomy 4:29)
In our third week of advent we commit to follow the
Scriptural call to seek the Lord. The Lord has promised
that He is near, He is available, and findable if you would set your heart
and mind to seek after Him this morning. Will you seek God today?
You will find Him when you look for Him.

Chris Johnson, Pastor
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DECEMBER 13, 2020 | 11:00 AM
Third Sunday in Advent
Preparation for Worship

“Voluntary on ‘Savior of the Nations, Come’”

arr. Vetter

HIS NAME
Scripture Reading

Luke 2:4

Aaron Hufty

Joseph also went up from Galilee, from the city of Nazareth, to Judea, to the city of David
which is called Bethlehem, because he was of the house and family of David.
Call to Worship

“Once in Royal David’s City”

Orchestra at First (pre-recorded)

Greet One Another

Goeller
Aaron Hufty

Welcome and Prayer

Chris Johnson

HIS WORD
Scripture Reading

Ephesians 1:18-22

Aaron Hufty

I pray that he eyes of your heart may be enlightened, so that you will know what is the hope
of His calling, what are the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the saints, and what is
the surpassing greatness of His power toward us who believe. These are in accordance with
the working of the strength of His might which He brought about in Christ, when He raised
Him from the dead and seated Him at His right hand in the heavenly places, far above all
rule and authority and power and dominion, and every name that is named, not only in this
age but also in the one to come. And He put all things in subjection under His feet, and
gave Him as head over all things to the church.
Hymn 89*
Children’s Message
Hymn 88*
Anthem

“O Come, All Ye Faithful”

ADESTE FIDELES

Advent Candle
Seek

Chris Johnson

“Hark! The Herald Angels Sing”

MENDELSSOHN

“Come, Thou Jesu”

Chamber Ensemble

arr. Purifoy
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89

0 Coine, All Ye Faithful
Sing unto the Lord ... give thanks

Psalm 30:4 KJV

1. 0 come, all ye faith - ful, joy - ful and tri- um- phant, 0 come ye, 0
Sing, choirs of an - gels, sing in ex - ul - ta - tion, 0 sing, all ye
2.
3.
Yea, Lord, we greet Thee, born this hap - py morn - ing,
Je - sus, to

come
ye to Beth bright hosts of heav'n
Thee
be all glo

an
high pear -

gels!
est!
ing!

le - hem! Come and
a - bove! Glo - ry
ry giv'n; Word of

0 come, let us

be -hold Him, born the King of
to God, all glo - ry in the
the Fa - ther, now in flesh ap-

a - dore Him, 0 come, let

J J

us

a - dore Him,

j

WORDS: Latin hymn; ascribed to John Francis Wade, c. 1711-1786;
tr. Frederick Oakeley, 1802-1880 and others
MUSIC: John Francis Wade, c. 1710-1786

ADESTE FIDELES
Irregular

Hymn 89*

“O Come, All Ye Faithful”

ADESTE FIDELES

Advent Candle
Seek

Chris Johnson
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Children’s Message

88

Hymn 88*

Hark! The
Sing
“Hark! THerald
he Herald AngAngels
els Sing”

Anthem

MENDELSSOHN

"Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace" - Luke 2:14 NIV

i

“Come, Thou Jesu”
Chamber Ensemble
Nancy Poffenbarger, Suzie Rocha, Jesus Rocha, Aaron Hufty

arr. Purifoy

1. Hark! the her - ald an - gels sing, "Glo - ry to the new-born King;
2. Christ, by high - est heav'n a -dored, Christ, the ev - er - last - ing Lord:
3. Hail
the heav'n - born Prince of Peace! Hail
the Sun of righ-teous-ness!

Message

Chris Johnson

Mark 1:9-15
In those days Jesus came from Nazareth in Galilee and was baptized by John in the Jordan.
Immediately coming up out of the water, He saw the heavens opening, and the Spirit like a
dove descending upon Him; and a voice came out of the heavens: “You are My beloved
and mer - cy mild;
Peace
onI am
earth,
God and sin - ners rec - on - ciled."
Son,
in You
well-pleased.”
be - hold Him come,
Late
in time,
Off- spring of
a vir -gin's womb.
Light and life

to

all

He· brings,

Ris'n with heal - ing in

His wings.

Immediately the Spirit impelled Him to go out into the wilderness. And He was in the wilderness
istering to Him.

Now after John had been taken into custody, Jesus came into Galilee, preaching the gospel
of God, and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand; repent and
believe
Join the tri- umph of
the skies;
Joy in
- the
ful, gospel.”
all ye na- tions, rise,
Veiled in flesh the God- head see,
Mild He lays His glo - ry by,

Hail th'in- car - nate De - i - ty !
Born that man no more may die,

IT DOESN'T SOUND LIKE MUCH
Mark 1:9-15

· World’s View
-Manger
With
an - gel - ic
-Nazareth
Pleased as man with
Born
to raise the
-Wilderness

hosts pro- claim, "Christ is
born
men to dwell, Je sus
sons of earth, Born to

in Beth - le- hem!"
Im :.. man - u - el.
them sec- ond birth.

· Heaven’s View
-Angels
-Trinity
-Satan
· Simple Life Changing Moments
-Communion
W ORDS: Charles Wesley, 1707-1788, alt. George Whitefield, 1714-1770
MUSIC : Felix Mendelssohn, 1809-1847; arr. William H. Cummings, 1831-1915

__________________________
Journal: What is one way God is changing your point of view?

MENDEL SSOHN
7.7.7.7.D. with Refrain

Hymn 88*
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Anthem

“Hark! The Herald Angels Sing”
“Come, Thou Jesu”

Chamber Ensemble
Nancy Poffenbarger, Suzie Rocha, Jesus Rocha, Aaron Hufty

Message

MENDELSSOHN

arr. Purifoy

Chris Johnson

Mark 1:9-15
In those days Jesus came from Nazareth in Galilee and was baptized by John in the Jordan.
Immediately coming up out of the water, He saw the heavens opening, and the Spirit like a
dove descending upon Him; and a voice came out of the heavens: “You are My beloved
Son, in You I am well-pleased.”
Immediately the Spirit impelled Him to go out into the wilderness. And He was in the wilderness
istering to Him.
Now after John had been taken into custody, Jesus came into Galilee, preaching the gospel
of God, and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand; repent and
believe in the gospel.”

IT DOESN'T SOUND LIKE MUCH
Mark 1:9-15

· World’s View
-Manger
-Nazareth
-Wilderness
· Heaven’s View
-Angels
-Trinity
-Satan
· Simple Life Changing Moments
-Communion
__________________________
Journal: What is one way God is changing your point of view?
Art: Draw Christmas
Obey: The Holy Spirit is prompting me to _________________.

OUR RESPONSE
The Lord’s Supper

Chris Johnson
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Obey: The Holy Spirit is prompting me to _________________.

OUR RESPONSE
The Lord’s Supper

82

Chris Johnson

EIT1IT1anuel

1 Unison

They will call him Immanuel-which means, "God with us" - Matthew 1:23 NIV

Em- man - u - el,

i�J.

His name is

called

is

Em-man - u - el;

re- vealed in

God with us,

His name

Em--man - u - el,

us;

called

WORDS: Bob McGee, 1944MUSIC: Bob McGee, 1944-

McGEE
Irregular
© 1976 C.A. Music (div. of Christian Artists Corp.).
All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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Hymn 82*
Song of Response

“Emmanuel”

MCGEE

“His Name Shall Be Called Peace”
Chamber Ensemble

Purifoy

HIS FAMILY
Life Together

Chris Johnson

Going Out Together #77

“Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus”

HYFRYDOL

Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus

j œ“Vol˙untarœy on Vieux Noël (˙Suisseœ)” ˙ œ
__________________________________
œ
œ œ œ
œ.

The promise which was made ... God hath fulfilled ― Acts 13:32-33 KJV

& b 43 ˙
Postlude

œ

Franck

œ œ œ ˙.

Seth Nelson,
D.M.A.
Jennifer
1. Come,Thou
long - ex - pect - ed Je - sus, Born to set Thy peo
- ple Zaccagni
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Organ
Piano

&b ˙

œ

From
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82* our

j
œ. œ œ

˙

œ

œ œ œ

˙

œ

˙

œ

œ œ œ

are
Godrest
fears Today’s
and sinsaltarreflowers
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us glory
findofour
“Em
mus;
agiven
nueLet
l” to the

˙.

in Thee.
MCGEE

and in memory of
˙
œ
œ
b
œ
˙
œ
œ
œhaarlldœBMe iCllea˙rlled Pœeaceœ” œ œ œ œ œ ˙Purifoy
.
“His Namœe SW
&Song of Response
by
his loving
family:
Chamber
Ensemble
Is - rael's strength and Nance,
con - so
- la
- tion,and
Hope
of all
the earth Thou art;
and
children,
grandchildren.

HIS FAMILY
&Lifeb Toœgeœtherœ œ œ œ œ œ œ œ œ œ œ œ ˙

œ œ œ œ ˙

œ ˙.

Chris Johnson
*Those
who are able,
Dear
de -please
sire stand.of ev - 'ry na - tion, Joy of ev - 'ry long - ing heart.
Going Out Together #77
“Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus”
HYFRYDOL
Postlude

“Voluntary on Vieux Noël (Suisse)”
__________________________________

Seth Nelson, D.M.A.
Organ

Franck
Jennifer Zaccagni
Piano

Today’s altar flowers are given to the glory of God
and in memory of
WarDEAR
d Miller PARENTS
by his loving family:
Here at FBCSA,
we feel that
it isgrandchildren.
important that kids attend a worship
Nance,
and children,
and

*Those who are able, please stand.

service with their families. As a parent, it is of utmost importance that you
model and train your kids in their Christian walk. There is no better way to
model corporate worship then to show your kids what it looks like to
participate in worship, to listen eagerly, and to pray intently. As you gather
here at FBCSA today, we want to partner with you and give you tools to
disciple your family.
HYFRYDOL

Words: Charles Wesley, 1707-1788
Music: Rowland H. Prichard, 1811-1887

8.7.8.7.D.

Sitting still in worship can be difficult, even for the most dedicated churchgoer, but especially for our youngest attenders. This booklet is designed to
help your kids listen a little more closely and to help develop habits of
participating during church services.

FOR KIDS: 4-6

WHATIT!
DO
DRAW

SERMON
NUMBERS!

YOU HEAR?

Circle
the pictures
of the words
that
youtoday?
hear or the things that
Can you draw
a picture
of something
that you
hear

NOTES

Circle
that
you hear
today!
Canthe
younumbers
circle the
name
of the
book in the Bible tha

you do today!

about today?

Genesis
Hosea
2 Timo
Exodus
Joel
Titus
Leviticus
Amos
Philem
Church
Numbers
Obadiah
Hebrew
Deuteronomy
Jonah
James
Joshua
Micah
1 Peter
Jesus
Judges
Nahum
2 Peter
Ruth
Habakkuk
1 John
1 Samuel
Zephaniah
2 John
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1
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FOR KIDS: 7-11

SERMON OUTLINE

Date: _________

Main Sermon Verse(s): ____________________________________
This verse is in the:

☐Old Testament

☐New Testament

What was the sermon about? ______________________________
________________________________________________________
What did I learn about God? ______________________________
________________________________________________________
My favorite song we sang was

_____________________________________________________
Other verses in the sermon today:

______________________________
_______________________________
_____________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
Write down the most important word
you heard in the sermon today:
___________________________

Words I don’t know:
1. _________________
2. _________________
3. _________________
4. _________________
5. _________________
Have your Mom or Dad or
another adult look over
these words once you
have written them down!

LIFE TOGETHER

DAILY MONDAY-FRIDAY • 12:00 PM
Through December 23rd On Facebook Live

For More Info: fbcsa.org/adventmusicseries

For Advent Calendar: fbcsa.org/adventcalendar

moving forward in

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE: DECEMBER 6, 2020
Bible Study: 821

Worship: *943

Year to Date
YTD Budget Variance
(YTD) Favorable (Unfavorable)

Offerings

Week

Unrestricted

$ 116,697

Television

$ 6,343

$ 326,905

($ 27,095)

Total $ 123,040

$ 4,174,441

($ 539,559)

$ 3,847,536

($ 512,464)

RE:VERSE
The FBCSA family is united by a unique
design for Bible study. We call it {Re:Verse}.
The name implies doing something, then
backing up and doing it again. {Re:Verse}
is an encounter with a designated scripture
5 different ways in a week’s time.
fbcsa.org/reverse

* Note: Traditional, Spanish, Logos & International services also
included Live Streaming, YouTube and/or FaceBook numbers.
NEXT WEEK’S
RE:VERSE PASSAGE:
GENEROSITY IN GIVING

MARK 1:16-20

A SECURE AND CONVENIENT
WAY TO GIVE

Giving is an act of worship. We ask that you give
as your heart leads you. Opportunities available to
you are through offering plate envelopes, online at
fbcsa.org/giving or text fbcsa to 77977.

fbcsa.org/
connecthere

FBC San Antonio

@fbcsa

fbcsanantonio

Apple & Android App Available
Search: “FBCSA”

FBCSA Wi-Fi:
FBCSA-Church; PASSWORD: 745SON@nt
FBCSA-Church;

You may also
fill this card out online at

Here

fbcsa.org/connectcard

NAME (Mr/Mrs./Ms):

FBCSA’s ONLINE COMMUNITY

TODAY’S DATE:
CHILDREN:

ADDRESS:

Gender/DOB/Grade

_______________________________________
PHONE:

_______________________________________

E-MAIL:

_______________________________________
_______________________________________

DATE OF BIRTH:

I WOULD LIKE TO:

O SINGLE O MARRIED O WIDOWED
SERVICE: O 8:30 AM O 11:00 AM

O Learn how to become a Christian
O Learn about baptism
O Learn about church membership

_______________________________________
_______________________________________

O Renew my commitment to Christ
O Find a Bible study group
O Learn how to get involved
Prayer requests:

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

WEEKLY TV BROADCAST... Morning Worship live on KSAT-TV. Televised for over 46 years.
Song lyrics are reprinted by permission CCLI #631849.

